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Wickersham Having Troubles
of HSs Own With the American

Bar
Over Another

Negro /

% >> '*
.' «n ilia rUil* Haara '

Washington, March *«..Ersry
thin* Is not ploaaant in the cabinet
family of President Taft

Secretary KAox la under of tbe
Hosee Committee on Bgpendltnres In
tbe Btat^ department because he'lb
alleged tb^be carrying with gim on
his Booth American trip a negro em**ployee df the State Department mall'mlng room mho. la drawing a salary as

a gorernmenji mailer, bat acting as

slat for Knox.' <

Attorney General Wlckersh&m Is
engaged la a big row with the Amerl

v'can Bar Association orer another
negpo. Assistant Attorney General
William H. Lewis, whom the executivecoramittew-of the association Intendsto fast from membership In the
rilHtfllil^lirii |TTftlm,AawU was

Isimns membership sister the m*
teistAiigmg that As was a whlth mgn.
mat te^errylng the ralet onhfr

tka tt to efi4rc>*UU tU
<*« **'I* on the toll. of the
atat* CJ>Hul««t mt tMT w.
-V* »» * h.d before us Robert F.

Clayton, angariatendent of *the mailinglksbi tt the State Department/'
says Congresamgp Hamlin, Chairman
of the ebifrnltlee. "Clayton swears

that ArehtAaid 8. Plnkert a colored

erty employed by the Secfetary of
* State at the Capitol

^
when he wa»' a

senator, In at present with Secretary
Knox on kin trip an his valet.

"Clayton told us, while Ptahert
wee carried on the mailing room pdy[roll at per year, btf^waa not

/ at work more than one third of the
time. He we* engaged at Mr. Knog's
homo in. some capacity. Just what,
he did not kpow."
« Mr. Muslin says Clayton tsetlted
th«t th^holored man received f l.SO*

t per yes». although, other employeee

year'far the same work. Clayton
told the committee ho. had no au.

thortty avW.jhnherL ' j j
That -Chief Clerk MoNler. of t^io

State Department, substantiates
Clayton's statement also was assertedby Congressman Hamlin. ]<The Hamlin Committee Is also lnqailing"Into'thesource of the money
used by Secretary Knox for his Coir.
Chief Clerk McNIer told the commit'
tee. It w«s asserted that Comptroller
Tiwurtl ku ruled that the expense
cauuoc ue charged {o secret emergncyor dlpromatlc funds of the State
Department, hut mltht come out of
horse and stable fund. The latter
fund is only $8,000.
dtnox fs n6t only carrying the

negro With him on the tour bat his
wife and, their two sons and their
wires are also accompanying the
Secretary. >

The executive committee of the
American Bar Association, recently
decided to oast Lewis, who was electedto membership In August 1911.
It Is said that his application, which
wad endorsed by a majority of the
local "council of Ifadsadnsstts, did
not state .that he was a negro, and
that (thls faot was, not discovered «ntltarrangements we^ iasds to pub-lis* tbd year hoe* oftte association
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VIRGINIA NOT 1ST READY TO
NAVE HER MAN FOR PRB8IDENTPOLITICIANS SAY

Special to the Dally Newa.
Richmond, Va.. March IS..That

the Old Dominion baa ho decided
dreferenceum in tho mntter «f a
candidate for tie Democratic presidentialnomination la Indicated by the
View* expressed by the 'member* of
the Virginia State Democratic committeewho assembled here today to
decide upen the time and place tor
holding* the State convention to selectthe delegate* to the Baltimore
convention. Woodrow Wlleem has
made the most active campaign here
so far and his name probably is heard
mere frequently than that o< the otherDemocratic aspirants.. The fact
that be ts a native of Virginia Is expectedto aid hfe candidder to some

extent. Congreesman Underwood Ma
well thought of and -he also is regardedas something of a "native son,"
since ha was educated at the Universityof Virginia. Champ Clark ban
many admirers and Governor Har,monalso wonld bo ail acceptable candidate,especially hmong^thc old-line
Democrats. Unless developments between-now- aqd -the meeting of tbe
MMate convention dfcnttmlhe situationk.' .jxnr *

glala's twenty-four delegates will go
go Baltimore without Instructions.

"LAY OORNSItSTONK IK APRIL.

State School For FMble-Mlsded to
Opened November 1.

Raleigh, March 16 .Staui SenatorJ. R. Baggfett of LlHlhgton says
arrangements arebeing mads for lay-1
Ins the cornerstone for the maln|MkUtt of the 8tate 8ch6o> for thei
Feeble-Mlnded at KJnston sometime.
In April. Mr. ifeggett is a'member
of the. board of directors for the institution.which was. provided Ipr by
the last' Legislature. The'contract for
the .erection' of the main .butldng
and" fwo' dormitories that will takej
care, of one hundred and seventy-five
Inmatie haa been awarded to York'
A Cobb of Raleigh for»47.00p, It'
la settled tha:UW IraTlardy, who
wa the principal champion of the
bill for ^e establishment'of the institutionwill be made superintendent.He has:resigned' froA the hoard
Jof directors fb* this purpose. Mr;
Baggetb says Che expectation is. to
have (he lnstttotlon (opened fbr the'
care of inmate# by November 1.
The buildings are to be competed
-Teefly ftfr the furnishings to be InstalledOctober 1. There are on
file already over three hundred apIplications for admission.

UflV IB C HUUUK.

Higbljr Featured on Opening Rfll nt
the Lyric. Audience Well

PlCMC(l.

Davis and Hodge headed the vaivlovillebill at the Lyrto Theatre last
evening for an engagement of three
days, and as a whole it was unqcstlonablyone of the best and neatest
acts that has been booked by the
manager.
When ft comes to fun and joy makIhgthese artists head the list, and

they keep their Audience la a contlnousroar'of laughter from the
opening until the'enrtala falls.
< Davis Is well fitted fdr the position
lie holds" As"an artist, his songs and
Ulk wss^ttfy much snjoyAd, but hlk
face la tohHTfamlllar to the Washingtttaudience as' Cora
Plaster" advertisement \

: These aHtets appear tonight lh anESHE®wlttknd tfctt'blll U'tMlirlo
to bo ou of th» boot yot.'^
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Today Tenth

Now In New York State
Prison Serving Term of
Life Imprisonment For
Murder of WilliamMarsh
Rice

, ..... .

New York, March 16.-'-Ten years
ago today Albert T. Patrick, after a

highly sensational trial lasting more
than two months, was found guilty
by a Jury in the Court of General 8essiohs,Manhattan, of havingmurderedWilliam Marsh $tee, of Houston.
Tdxas, an aged and eeeentrlct millionairewho, af the time of hia death
JlTed tn a fine old residence on Jf*disonAVenue, Manhattan. On April
<i !««« MMbK WM KUICULHU IU UIO

Id the electric chair on May 5 fol-.
lowing, but the Mhtence was never

executed. Immdiately after be had
been sentenced, Patrick began the;
niemoral and unparralleled flght for
bis life and liberty'and for the vln-j
dlcatlon of hie honor, which has not
yet reached its end.

The fact that Patrick now under

Ufa'sentence string Sing, is planning
another effort 'to obtain his release
under habeas corpus law in the near

future, makes a review of this famouscase on tho anniversary of Patticfc>conviction doubly, interesting.
,WUlutm, Mareh Rice died at his

New York residence on September
IS," 1900 under somewhat peculiar
circumstances. The exact cause of
bis death was never established, as

tips statements of the experts conflicted.The prosecution claimed that
the old man had died from the ef-'
facts of inhaling chloroform, while
tho defense contended that he had
died a natural death, from indlgestioncaused by over-indulgence in bananas.The only person with Mr.
Rice at the time of his death was his
valet, Charles P. Jones.
On the day after Rice's death Patrick.who had been a practicing lawyerin Houston Tex. but hid removed

to New York City In 1802, presented
at on© yt the New York banks severalchecks aggrbgating $125,0(0
bearing the alleged signature of Mr.
Rice and made payable to Patrick.
A mistake in the spelling of Patrick's
fl rat name attracted the attention of
the bank officials and they
learned that Mr. Rice had died day
before, they refused to honor the
checks^nd notified the police authorISii

**

)(» Interferrad and b«ca» an I.tmU*»«»*:ISlllS? *W»
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CHAMBEB COMM
' I.-j.On next Thursday night at 8:80 o'<

In connection with n call*! meeting
in the rooms of the chamber in the El
and business man of Waaliisgton to 1

no one Interested in Waihtagtob^i fnt
Use Chamber of Conno-ce officii

The meeting in called for a purpose ax

day night. Washington people must
their t°wn grow and progress as she
than now.right now.to make the
nltrhf. be one well attended. Kenuo

for the holra of Mr. Rice's wife who
had died in a sanatorium in Wisconsinand had first become acquainted
wth Mr. Rice- in that capacity; ItwacSalleged that' it was Patrick who
hid Induced Mr. Rice tq consent to
a'settlement with the heirs. It was
contended by the proseciUKdi that the
Will leaving the bulk of Rice estate
to Patrick in trust had been -forged
by Patricjt and^ tbat the latter had
persuadoa^Jonee to kill bis master,'
so as to leave Patrick's bands free.
Patrick was convicted and four days t
itqr married, in his cell In the Tombs
Mrs. Addlo M- Francis. With whom
fefe had been boarding. ^ * V.
n Patrick carried his demands for a

new" trial from court td court and
having been refused a new trial and
sentenced to death for th4 third tta(ie>
appealed to the U. S. Supreme Court
in August of 1906. In December of
that year Governor Hlggjns commuted(he prisoner's sentence to life Imprisonment,but Patrick continued
his fight, demanding eitler death or

liberty. After a number {off futile atterap»-tt7~obtaIna writ of habeas
corpus Patrick succeeded to obtain
such a writ from Jv.stiae Gaynor of

Vnn- Vftflr I
K.« a.

was, however, finally denied by the
Appelate Division in brooklyn on'
December 2, 1909.

BEFORE RECORDER
FOR RETAILING

\ -

^
^

^nthony Blount, colored, was before"\RecorderW. 1) Grimes yesterdaycharged with retailing. He was
found guilty. The judgment of the
court was that he pay a Dae of 110
OQ cost and give bond ftr'tft* hp*

jpehraoce before the court debit month
for the coming elx months Rowing
bis good behaviour. : I

L*'...« < <! .(..,v''[' OmimUiIm to:

VU. Mlto. T ejfV' «< Ua
Ualtad stataa. 41 yaatodM ttftey.
Aawtto J. Mola.rin. MMr U. Si

aatoUor fro Ute.la.ippl, 44 yaar. old
today.

thdte 44 yMM'SMdrnt-tf Kaotocky
tola U4l.4r.Ry, 19 runt old today.HEjj~
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[ERCE MEETING
dock there will be a citizens meeting
of the Chamber of Commerce held
ks Hall. It behoove* every citlaeii
te present as matters of vital Internmentare to be discussed.
bacofttkfered tad wrestled with and
are sfaonid absent himself,
ill are anxious that everyone attend.
id the object will be explained Thurn-
be up and doing if they would sec
should. There is no better time
stare Let the meeting Thursday
ber the hour is 8:SO o'clock sharp.

ROSS CRANE DELIGHTS
HIS AUDIENCE1;

Robs Crane was mo disappointment!1
to his audienco last night. In fact '

sustained in every detail the advance
press-notice of him. Those present

jhatjaughed_ until their sides actyed
over his imitations because of their <
truthfulness. To say that he,1s great
as a cartoonist is putting It mild. Not
foT' many years has an ehtertalnef
delighted his audience as did Rosa
Crane. His handiwork could not he
improved upon, for it was simply the i
stroke of a master hand. A preps
notice: "^Vhat I-eland Powers is to
the art- of impersonation; wjiat I>r:
Ounsaulus is to the lecture platform,
Ross Crane is among the cartoonist"
This states the case In a nut shell.
The very soul of the artist showed!
itself in his work. He well deserves,
his title, as he was formerly a cartooniston a metropolitan newspaper
and his drawings have the bigness,
swiftness and vitality which characterizethe newspaper cartoons. It
was one of the most complete one
man entertainments seen inWashlng-jton. A crowded house awaits him up-1
on his return. The next attraction In
the Lyceum courso will be Hon. RichmondPearson Hobsou of Mcrrlroae
nnmr.no 1b niued to appear hero
sometime in April.

ISSUE SHARPLY PHAH'N
IN «)K)R.\DO

Special to the Daily News. *

Colorado Springs. Colo.. March 26
.There is eVery prospoct of a livelycontest In the Republican State
convention which Is to meet here tomorrowto name eight delegates at

for Taft em Aaoe the Atat. commit
too SMtafwd for Mm at fth marten
laHM» MM khlKh. Tb. Rocv.it
maaasara' Saalara that tho Dottvar
tath.rla« >U packod with todwal
ofloo fcoMora aad that Ita colaOob.

yt of tho tart ,aad fU of th. put/.
Dwytt^tho fact^ that th. Stat, orevelt

followers are preparing to oafeto
a hard flght la the convention aad

\ ,

NEW

ARKANSAS E
PRIMARIE

BE TEA!
PHALA1X LODGE
TO GREENVILLE

XILL ASSIST LODGE THERE TONIGHTIN INITATION.BANQUETWILL FOLLOW

The Phalanx Lodge No. 10. 1. O. O.
?. degree team consisting of eighteen
emoerB, leaves this arternoon. via
he Norfolk Southern train for Greenrillewhere they will assist the Coven
mt Lodge No. 17 of that town tolightin Initiating ten members Into
he secrets of Odd Fellowship. After
the work of Initiation has been conlummatcdthe local lodge will give
i banquet to the visiting members
Suite a pleasant occasion is looked
!or by the members from this city
The team is composed of the following'citisens: 1
W. F. Pippin. Captain: W. S. Frlsile,C. O Morris. T. W. Phillips. R

P\ feutler, F. Thomas. M. Cherry
8. B. Roes W. H. McDevltt Mr Wood
ill, M. F. McKeel. Eugene Jackson
A. B Whitley. David Potter, Robert
Sawyer. C. C. Campbell. C. F. Harris.L -E. Kldd They expect no returnon the late train tonight.

BOAT DELAYED
BY HIGH WINDS

The gas boat Pungo running betweenBwan Quarter and this citj
*as delayed several hours yesterdaj
5n her trip to this city on account o!
the high wind. She is scheduled tc
irrive her© at one o'clock but did
iot reach port until after six.

Thin 1m My 92nd Birthday

Special to tt»© Dally News.
Mme. Math tide Marcbeol. probablj

he moat celebrated kinging teacher
:he world has erf/knowa, was born
tfarch 46, 1820. 'At an ehrly age she
jecame a pupil of-the'late Manuel
.^arclk iW P^ris. Afterwards in Lorn
Ion she attained fame as concert
linger. But'In l$$'4'she went to the
Vienna Conservatoire. Except 'for
some year? *h*t *he spent lr\ Paris,
md at Cologne, where she held a prordssorthip,M«bs.' Mardhfes* was at

vTe?.r.a*u*4t if 1 & 7 8\ During this periQ^.iaho ijjade ..many gr^jat sffigers,
among .the'" fame's EGpkaf Gerster'
In 1881 the teacher returned to Parli
and during the next decade or. EC
she pro'ddced such ph^nominal sing
brs as Emma Calve, Melba; -Emms
Eames, Sybil Sanderson. Emma Ne
vada and Felice Dyne. Mine. Mar
chesl is spending her'declining yeart
in London at the home of her d~i)gh
t(£ who also is a well known singer
In spite of h«r advanced age,,- th<
fatuous teacher is still alert and rig
orous.

-. .V-
To Ins&rtute Lodge.

Messrs W. S. Frizzle and (\ G
Morris expert to leave tomorrow fo
Belhaven where thev will tnstitut
a Robeccah l^odge in that toun to

morrow night.

Tendffx Resignation.
J.1

Mr. J E. Turnage. of Chocowini
ty tendered his resignation yoster
day as a member of the road commls
sion. His successor has not as ye
been named.

HerChteon Innyttes.
There are seventeen inmates at th

County Home.. Eleven of these ar.
poor white people. Religious servl
ces are held at the home each thlr.
Sundayftx the month conducted b:
some minister of the city.

New Teams to be launched In Maj

Washington. March !«..Th.
dreadnought Texas till be Mhbch^
t Newport News, Vs.. May 1* Pres
iMt. Taft expects to sitMtf th.
dhritiCealacwhich will reetoretfc

her slate* skip, the Nww Yorh^wU

.

* no. tat ^
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democratic"
s tomorrow

isiflte ticket 1
will be voted ]
n by people

One United States Senator and
Seven Representatives in

congress Are to be

Named
. <rr

%<*Special to the Daily News. a

Little Rock, Ark.. March
Democrats of Arkansas in a primary
election tomorrow will nominate a

complete 8tate ticket and members
of the legislature, one United States
senator and seven representatives in
Congress. Nominations are consider

,ed equivalent to election.
Senator Jeff Davis tS a candidate

for re-election and is Opposed by formerCongressman Stephen Bruddidgeof Searcy. The latter has stumpedthe State from end to end and his
friends believe he has moru than an
even chance of winning the senatorship.»

The contest for governor has been
heated between Governor George W.
Donabey, who doslreB a third term,
and Joseph Robinson, who has representedthe Sixth district in Congress
[for a number of years.

State wide prohibition -end taxationare the Issues in tho fight for
the governorship. Governor Donag|hoy advocates statewide prohibition
through theSnedium of the inltative
and referendum, to be submitted in
the election to be held next Septenaryber. He also advocates adaption by
the people of the so-called Turner- ^Jacobeon revenue act. passed^by the
last legislature, which seeks to revolIutlonlx© the taxing and other revenue
laws of the State.

Congressman Robinson, who Is opposingGovernor Donahey for a £hird
term is inclined to make light of the
prohibition question as a leading is-sue. He says, however, that if a mu.Jority vote for statewide prohibition
he will insist upon its enforcement
In the event he in elected governor.
He opposed the Turner-Jacobson revkenue act, claiming If ratified it will V.
increase the taxes paid by farmers,

f Arkansas has not adopted the pres.idential preference primary system.
but ward and township mass meet- ,

legs will be held tomorrow for the
[ ^selection of delegates to the Stat,»
convention. It Is generally understoodthat Arkansas Democrats aire

- Tor. Champ "Clark for President, with
"Woodrow Wilson and JudBon Har,mon running a fairly even race for
second choice.

L'

R. B. MILES HAS
APPENDICITIS

e i .

Mr R. II. Miles was operated upjon at tho Washington Hospital last
night for acute attack of appendicitis.Mr. Miller is one of the tonsorialartist at the Palace Berber Shop

r|and attended to his duties until yesBterday afternoon when he was taken
suddenly ill. Upon examination it
was found that he» was suffering
with appendicitis and the operation
was the sequence last night. The

I Daily NcWs is glad to learn that the
operation was successful an«l that
he is Retting along nicely.

Accept* Position
t K'

Mr. W. A. McDonald, of Norfolk,
Va has acepted a position with Mr.
J K Hoyt. Mr McDonald will be
connected w ith the dry goods depart6ment.

i % QUICK WORK.
v

7
Street Commissioner W H. McDeritt'rejeor^ A^lfcrgo riiulbsrry tree

recently uprooted by tbs high winds
in front of Mia ftsbscca Amgeod s

imisifts oto Bonner Strsst yesterday
I in Mm thbil on* and a half hour.

It was quick work.

i MoownniMiiUi

l' of the lllaea* of 1U- II eorder 0rimes there wee so Resort--9
I ere eoert Uie morels* The fees*
- er le ooelaed la hie home seferiw

from ee ecote eiteok at ls*l»ieHie.


